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Yocal 6entrg.
ony.—We notice •our farmers ere engnged

iu cutting off their corn. The crop is an un-
precedented ono everywhere. • 4

Fcbog 1-The New York Times predicts
that there will be hostile demonatrAtions tow-
ards the United States, by the Allied Powers,
shortly. r

Tao Pond TRADE.—A pork dealer in. Cledß•
land has already contracted for packinilo,ooo
hogs. At Clarksville and Bowling preen, Ky.
pork.packers are contractfne; fikhogs at $-t
gross ; and at Terra Haste, Intl.,at $5 nett.

Susresziso.—Owing to some temporary dif•
ffeulties which has arisen, the' building of the
new Methodist Episcopal Chiiroh in this place
—the foundation of Which 13 completed—has
hem) postponed until the codling spring.

Rtoitr.—Wc understand that the Presbyteri-
an Congregation of this borough, is negotia-
ting with Captain William Dorris for the pur-
chase of his present beautiful residence ; de-
signing as a parsonage. It' this be correct,
we congratulate our Presbyterian brethren on
the consumation of this long needed end long
talked of purchase.

Foot, FOR TIM MlND.—Colon, the good look-
ing, jovial and popular bookseller and station-
er, has justreturned front theannual booksales
of the eastern cities, with a well selected stock
of books. We learn that he has made addb
tional arrangements, whereby he hao increased
hisfacilities for procuring the latest publica-
tions, which he will sell at the lowest possible
advance on publisher'sprices. 'Give him a call.

T. CARNIVAL OF Famr.—Never, as long
hack ns cdir memory stretches, was there great•
•or abundance of fruit in Humble:ln County,
than at present. The markets are almost glut-
ted with the various products of the orchard
and the garden. We are in the midst of the
"Carnival of Fruit." The gentle spirit of Po-
mona has waved nn auspicious wand over the
Mud, and the little armies of fruit trees have
t,ruited their ranks ten-fold.

A GREAT 13.1Tri.i: hai taken place near the
North Fork of the Piano River, between 450
Ignited Slides tro. pa, under General Harney,

and a large force el lF:ionx Indians, resulting in
the (Went of the leiter, after a desperate fight,
with the loss of cighti Menkilled and fifty wo.
men and children then prisoners. General
Finra,e six mid az many wounded.
The Tadians were the zalne whomurlered Lieu-
tenant Grattua's puriy, and also a mail party.
The wity.billof the mail was found among them.

POI, ANT Li I, Patrons, would
you have 1/01)1/..it, w, have been sued air libel
It is even so. For defending ourselves azainst
an unjustiiied attack upon our humble propor-
tions, by the county superintendent

[set it rich ? An individual who elaims to
heart newspseer editor ! prosecuting for libel,
when he begun the attack, and libeled us far
more than we could any nue should we desire.
flowerer, we plow our cause in the hands of
.:u jury of est. cum.tryinell." Let 'er `rip•osti-

eate.'
11,11:1, co3TE vii JUDOENMXT !

Justice Lowrie ofthe Supreme Court, has whif-
f' a few days publishedkis opinion in the Wil•
fancies case, fully coinciding with a majority
of the Bench. liealso votes to set aside the
right to dm writof habeas corpus demanded in
the premises. It is a most diJgraeeful and hu•
miliating circumstance that the Supremo Court
of the State—which is presumed tester above
politics-81.dd thus truckle to Southern influ-
ence and Locofoco ride. Is it not high time
that 1113 people forgiven: party, and stout? up
for the right?

Busy' am—Monday lust was a busy day a..
mong all classes of the people. The politicians
were about in considerable numbers, while the
inure numerous class of care nothings were on
the qui vice for the appearance of Dan Rico's
cavalcade. These latter care less for politics
—less for speculation in money matters—than
they do for fun and frolic. They go in for n
hearty laugh, let whowill prefer money and po-
litical advancement, and perhaps in the end
theirphilosophy is the trim one. At nll events
we do not feel disposed to question it now.

MAsomc lim.t.l)EnumrioN.—The dedica-
tion of the new Masonic Temple, is Philadel-
phia last Wednesday, drew together one of the
largest crowds ever assembled in that city.—
The procession was a grand affair, shout •1000
members of the Order being in rooks. The
proceedings Were highly interesting throughout.
The building is one of the most grand and ma-
jestic edifices ever erected in Philadelphia, nod
is an ornament to the city. We do not know
the cost, but it must have been an enormous

• sum. Will old "Mount Moriab" be again rovi.
vcd ?

TOO GooleAnxrr.—The price of Wheat
is tending upwards again, owing to the demand
for export. If farmers can dispose ofall their
wheat at the present price, this ear's harvest
in the way of profit, will be an unusually largo
one. Rye is also being exported freely. The
crops of Germany are a partial failure and Rye
goes thence principally. to supply the d,ricit.sm

cy. Oats are abundant, and only in moderate
demand. The enormous crops of corn in earl•
ous parts of the country,will doubtless bring

the price of this cereal down to a reasonable
price, and its use in various ways can be resor-
ted to, by those who find' it necessary to prac-
Aire strict economy.

A WEATHER. Ilex.—Some old 11,g.y ofa phi-
losopher has writtenthat "every bitter has its
sweet," and the every day experience of life go
far toward establishing the truth of the senti-
ment. Hot weather brings us prickly heat and
mosquitoes, irritable days and sleepless nights,
but it alsobrings us strawberries, iced cobblers,
turtle soup and the fourth ofJuly. Frost adds
to oar fuel expenses, nod inches folks sweat a-
bout the high price of coal, frown at their ugly
red noses, and puts them into an ague fit at the
thoughtof going to bed 'Alights ; but then the
frost frees us from apprehensions of the yellow
fever and cholera, and brings us a thought nes.
er buckwheatand all manner of gridlo cakes.
We should therefore, endeavor to sweeten the
affliction, with a becoming philosophy and elm
right kind of molasses.

17_ ,Att ari wxtrizzat ..00000t- - - •
AT TILE

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
IUNNINGUAM & DUNN have just retuned

kj from Philadelphia, end are now opening at
the head of the Broad Top Basin &large end
beautiful assortment of Fall & Winter Goods
Consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-ware,

Queens-ware. Cedar-ware,
Hats, boots pad shoes.

and in short everything that is usually kept in a
country store.

BACON, .1.1L7', AND pLisTER,
kept constantly for Sale.

Call and examine our stork before purcha-
sing elsewhere, and see whether we cannot
make it your interest to patronise us.

All kinds of country produce taken .in ex-
change for Goods at the highest market prices.

The highest market ',flees paid for all kinds
ofGrain.

Prompt attention paid to storing and forward•
ing all kinds of merchandise, produce, &c.

Huntingdon, Oct., HI 1855.

NEW GOODS
Zit MITALII.

vEssLER & BRO. him just received it
large and wellassorted stock of but and.

winter goods, suitable for the wants ofall, and
particmarly the farming community ; a good
assortment of made op clothing, Hardware,
Queensware, &c.

GROCERIES.
A superior article of Coffee, Sugar, Molasses

and Tobacco, which will be sold at a mall ad-
vance on cost. Cull and examine fur your-
selves. Also, large supply of fish, salt, plaster,
stone cool, Iron nulls, and stores, constantly on
hand and for sale.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Weare prepared to exhibit a mueh larger

stock of boots and shoes than heretofore, and
at reduced prices. Cull arAl see before purchas-
ing your Winter supply,

0:7-The highest price paidfor all kind ofpro-
duce.

MillCreek, Oct 10,1855-6t.

75 131 1315. hluckeraljustK Ta.:tirl Lol l4. ale

300 S.,Litico•kyGrotiud KESSLER & BRO.
for
.

170Tons Piaster recolatt.l32,,lEr;slieutg.
75KEGS of nails &. spikes saley

SLEIt

fiNE New Tide Water Canal Boat justfinish•
U ing and for sale by KbIssLER &

OVERCOATS.
All kinds, cheaper than elsewhere, at

H. ROMAN'S CLOTUINgi STORE.

COUNTRY DEALERS
CAN UCT ...MSG AT WHOLESALE,

AS CHEAP AS IN THE CITY, AT
ROMAN'S CLOTIIING STORE.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ETTERS testamentary on the motto of
j Elizabeth Parsons, late of Toll towwnship,

deed. having been grunted to the undersigned
all persons having claims against the estate will
present the same duly authenticated, end ell
persons knowing themselves indebted will niche
payment to ALEXANDER MAGEE,

Tell tp , Oct. 10,1855.-6t. Executor.
---x DISSOLUTION.

Whatever partnership which existed between
the undersigned in the Surveying business has
been dissolved by mutual consent.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
J. F. RAMEY.

The business will be conducted as formerly
by J. Simpson Africa.

Sept. 12, 1855.-tf.
TOSEPU DOUGLASS, in McCounellstowu
u has constantly on heed, ready made rides,
and is prepared to make and repair GUIs ofall

I kinds at the shortest notice.
April 23, 1855-Iy. •

Flmm—Every thing now.•days is gove,
nod by fashion. It rules in the church and
governs the school; it invades the sanctuary of
home and penetrates every nook and corner of
the public lecture no less than the ball room.
It flourishes like a green bay tree no less in the
parlor than in the street ;in the sick chamber
and in the drawing room. Everywhere it is
recogniicd, adored an worshipped. The old
and young,merry and grave, rich and poor, all
bow down and worship at its shrine. It regu-

• lates the cut ofa man's coat, the length of his
gttntnloons and the corners of his beard; noless

ruly than it does the form ofa woman's bonnet
4 .'er the length of her skirt. But of all theab.

surdities that it leads the blundering sons and`
daughters of Adam into, there is none so at,.
surd and foolish as when it endeavors to strip
death of its solemnity and rob the grave of its
grand gloom. When fashion Neel. to embel.
fish the cold clay from which the living soul
has fled, and decorates it in fanciful and gaudy
attire, hanging it with trinkets and bedecking
it with gew-gaws, well may we exclaim, 'whore
will it end 7' In matters of affecting life and
its gaieties, we have nothing to say against
fashion ; but when it interferes with death,
peers into the coffin, prescribessumptuary rules
for the funeral cortege, without claim or k-
new. Speaking of the folly of this funeral
fashion, a clever writer remarks "Let every
man orwomen who mourns thedeath ofa near
friend or relation, make a bold stroke toward
de mlishing the foolish, expensive, nod uncouth
system of going into mourning. Let the be-
reaved refuse to array themselves in sables, and
say with Hamlet
"But I have that within which, pass oth show."

-Generally grief is not made up of crapes or
• cloths, although fashionable sorrow could not

be delineated without the aid of those fabrics.
It is unrighteous to allow fashion to play the
tyrant in the grave-yard. For thesake of trade
let that monarch rule and revel in the saloon,
the opera-house, the drawing room, and the
aristocratic street; but when the tomb is in
question, let fashion he set aside. The custom
of going into monrningdistresses many a poor
fatuity beyond calculation. If they do notwear
black they are heartless, the world says, and
do notrespect the father, the brother, or the
sister or mother, who has suddenly departed to
life eternal. As ifa broken heart is not ns
ten rotted under light colored vestments es tin-

' der crape. Eye-serving griefis not griefnt all.
' We despise, we almost scoff at it.

G FAN-%N VOTERS IN NEW lona.—The New
York Stoat, Zeitung reckons the number of
t ermawspcaLing voters in that city nt ten
thon:motl. Those aro the men whom Kossuth
advises to art politically through their own
immetliate organizations.

:I:'!dli,:AlTll:Liji-JA Di_ii\rijS'l!'f.:z.--J.,

'Here is more inquiry for l'houn for export
and prices are looking up. Saks of 1500 bar-
rein standard and good brands at $8 per bar -

rob unit 100 barrels, a better brand. nt $8,121
n .4sle of 200 barrels extra family at $8,75.
The receipts and stocks continue very small
and some holders will not accept the former
rate. There is steady demand for the supply
of the retailers and bakers from $R,l2$ to $9 ,
for common and ilmoy brands, according !
quality. Fhoun is held firmly nt $6.25,
and Con:: Olrat. of$1,25, but no sales ofeither
have came under our notice. Out re-
ceipts of Wun.t4scoutinuesmall, and it is in
good demand. Sales of 5000 bushels nt
85a51,801 per bushel for good and prime South
ern and Pennsylvania Red andsl,7oas2 for in.
ferior and prime White; 1000 bushels Pennsyl-
vania Rye sold at $1,121 and 1000 bushels
Delaware nt $1,19. CORN is scarce. Sales of
2000 bushels Yellow at 92 cents. Oats are
unchanged. Small sales of Delaware nt 42
cents per bushel.

On th,-: Ali ult., by the ltev. A. C. Klink,
Mr. A. .1. McCoy, of this county, to Miss Eliz-
abeth Nielvils of Lewistown.

Oa the:id inst., by Rev. 0.0. McClean, Mr.
Wm. Gleisinger, of Marklesburg. to Miss Mar-
tha Harrison.of this borough.

On the sth inst., by N. Lytle, Esq., Mr .L
Mc. Haslett to Miss Lizzie Smith, all of Sprnco
Creek.

MISCELLANEOCS ADVERTISEMENTS.
PRIVATE SALE.

OA Valuable Real Estate
THE subscriber otters his well-lit-town Tavern

Stand Property, on Bay's 11111, Fulton Co.
Pa., at private Sale, with all the land belonging
thereto, being 343 ACRES of patented land,
163 acres of which is cleared and under good
fence. The improvements are a large

Frame Tavern Stand,
a good largo Stable, sufficient to accommodate
eighty torte,, GratffirY, Corn Crib, Wagon shed
and all other necessary nut buildings, and an
exce Ilent orchard of choice fruit—a never fail-
ing stream of 'water at the door, and several
good living springs in different parts ofthe land,

There are also on this property Two Good
Tenant Houses.

The abo're is one of the bent known Tavern
Stands on the Road, and the place in innhigh
state ofcultivation, and well adapted fur pd,-
ture.

Ile also offers for sale the Farm adjoining the
above, on which Ile at present resides one lth'
mile south ofthe Tavern property, containim.;
SOO ACMES of good limestone land, au
acres ofwhich is cleared under fence, in it good
state ofcaltivation,and the balance well timber-
ed.

The improvements are good new
Two-Story Weather-Boarded House,
Bank-Barn, Spring House, Wash House, and
other outbuildings, a first rate orchard ofgood
fruit,n good spring close to the house, and ne-
ver failings springs ofwater in every field.

There aro also On this tract a good
SAW MILL,

Lime Kiln, and several excellent quarries, and
as good a location fora Tan -Cord as could be
desired, with plenty ofbark conrsnient. There
are also Three good Tenant Houses on this
tutors and two othergoodbarns.

This is one of the hest stock forms in the
country, end offers peculiar ind ucoments to any
person who desires to raise cattle, &c.

Ile will sell in quantities to snit purchasers,
and any one wishing to make a bargain would
do well to examine the above properties before
purchasing elsewhere.

Terms mode to suit purchasers.
For further informotion apply to the subscri•

ber.
JAMES SPROAT

Oct 10, 1855.-3m.,_

FALL AND WINTER
40011).$1.

Call and look before youpurchase,
I@.> inYilido

trAs just returned from Philadelphia and is
.1 Inow opening one of theprettiest tool best
selected stock of goads ever brought to the bor-
ough of Huntingdon. It would be useless to
mention all of thegoods wo havo on hand— .

Ladies, Dress Goods.
of the latesiTtile;

A largo stock of Hosery, Dress Trimmings,
Ribbons, Velvet, bonnets tinders'eves, Collars,
Spencers, ensimeres, Cloths Casinetts Laces,
Silk Mitts, Delanes, De-R 'orge, Kid Gloves,
and all kinds of goods generally kept in a
country store.

Also—a lineassortment of
Boots, Shoes, Hats, & caps,
Glassware, gneensware and Cederware.

A large and good supply or
Fresh Groceries.

Coiland sec illy goods and exanune for your.
selv..

Thankful for the patronageof the past hy my
friends, and the public generally, I respectfully
so 1kit n continunnee of the

hit kinds of country produce taken in en-
change fur goods at the highest market price.

Oct. 10, 1855.

MOUNTAIN ACADEMY.
BinninglrlamHuntingdon Co., Pa.

THE winter Term of this Institution will
open Wednesday October 3lst.•_... . . . . .

instructiongiven in all the branches naatatisite
to entering College advanced. We are alsoprepay... 4 to aceommodato any who may wish
to give attention to the ornamental brunches;
in addition to theAe We design giving prnminance
to the study of Arcithecteart,

gone of ministers and young meat who hare
been engaged in teachingand desire to lit them-
selves more thoroughly for that Station are ad-
mitted fee o:Tuition.

TERMS.
Tuition, Board and Furnished room $60,00

per session—payable strictly ono half in ad-
vance, the other at the middle of the term.

THOMAS WARD, Principal,
___I:II9MAS SCOTT, Assistant.

Oct. 10, 1855.-3m.
JUNIATA ACADEMY:

MBE WINTER SESSION OF THiq IN-
stitution, located in Shirleysburg, Hunting-

don County,will common.) on the let day of
November.

The place is easy of access, being connected
with Mt. Union on the Central Railroad, by a
daily line ofcoaches. The Principal will sp.o
no reasonable expense and pains to make the
Institutionworthy of a liberal patronage.

TERMS t—lloartling, tuition,and room, Silo
per session of live months. Tuition from $8 to
$l2 per session, according to studies. Payable.
quarterly'inadvance. For Circulars,etc., ad-
dress the Principal, Rev. G.W. SHAIFFER,

• October 10, Shirleysburg, Pa.
NOTICE.

Tho new and elegant Methodist Cluleell Ede-
ll. in Williamsburg, Blair County,will be de-
dicated to the service of God; on Sabbath mor-
ning, the 28th inst., nt half past 10 o'clock, A.
M. Rev. J. P. Durbin, D. D., Professor Tiffa-
ny, BishopWaugh, Rev. Wm. T. D. Clem. Rev.
Juo. Collins, and several other distinguished
speakers tire expected. Services will com-
mence on Saturday morning, the 2 7111 lust.

TRUSTEES.
Williamsburg, Oct. 6, '55.-3t.

H, ROMAN,
Ifas jusi opened

AS.ORIMENT
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

CONSISTING OF ALL KINDS OP

comrs,, PANTS v ItESTIO. 1
And other articles of gentlemen's wear.

October 3, 1805.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. ISCELLANEM ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.'
$1 000.-SOLD IN Two DX. !—Triumph

Complete I !---Whyis it that the Ex-Governor
of Maryland, also the President of one of the
Banks at Frederick City, urged the Doctors there
to procure it? Why has a large rash order
this week come from such Men as Messrs. Peel
& Stevens, wholesale Druggists of Alexandria,
Va . end by the very next mail, On enter, (the
third time in tour weeks) from Mr. Pierpoint,
and frosts Messrs. - Cook & Co-, of some place,
and by the very same mail n fourth order from
Naggers. Hopper& Wilmer of Centreville, Md.,
(whore a short time since such au excitement
sprung up from some remarkable cures made
there by Prof. C. DeGrath's (genuine) Elec-
tric Oil, from 29 South Eighth Street, Philadal
phia, a few doors south of Chesnutstreet? How
is it that the editor of Eric Observer, was cu-
red in two days et rheumatisms in his bark of
three years' duration ; end Mr. Brady, of Har-
risburg of Paralysis? Why and how was it that
the ether day Mr George Weis, 227 Eager street
Baltimore, two doors from St. James' church,
was cored of palsied hands of long standing ,

also the late ease of a holy in Philadelphia, cu-
red of spinal curvature, and another of Proton-
s. Uteri, a complete, radical cure? Ask them.
Why do such non as Mesrs. G. N. & W. 11.
Williams, wholesale Druggists, of Syracuse N.
Y., write, August 20th. that—"your Electric Oil
proves more beneficial than any other prepara-
tions we have ever limit of," &c.

. Yours, G. N. &W. ll.Wo.mams.

CASSVILLE SEMINARY—MaIe and
Female.

Now is the time to purchase

FALL&WNTERGOODS•
aSin

Dave Just received from Philadelphia, the Int,
ifestand finest assortment ofDry Goods ever of-
tered to tho citizens of this place, and surround-ing country; such as Merinos, Alpacas, Muslin
de Lone,, Pamplona Cloth, Persian Cloth, black
and Colored Silks and every variety of lire"
Goals and Trimmings. Also, Cloths, Cassitu-
ers, Vesting, Bic., de.

wignmunDP&'.,

Hey. J.T. TOMLIN Principal, MACHINE: SHOPMiss E.V. PLClllll,lPreceptiess. A NDFRENCHThe Anniversary Exhibition ofthis Institute
will take place the 27th and 28th of September.
Ladies' Exhibition, evening of the 27th. An-
niversary address by Rev. Alfred Cookumn, of
Pittsburg. Morningof the 28th, at 10o'clock,
and the Gentlemen's Exhibition in the evening
of the same day.

A general attendance of friends and patrons
is solicited. Full and Winter session will open
Nov. Ist.

une~eA BURR

MILL STONE
.filti,lsllJlP2Mrolo.

of Germantown Road and New Market
E.•.reots. on the North Pennsylvania Rail Road,

Philadelphia.Call and See
The temporary difficulties that had arisen

between the Facultyand Trustees, have been
amicably settled, and all will move on with its
usual activity and interest.

Arrangement aro being made for the erection
of neat cottage buildings upon the Seminar•
grounds for the private rooms of gentlemen,
reserving the large Seminary building for la-
dies exclusively.

one of the Snosrassortmentsof Trimmings brc' I
to this place ;also, Collars, Undursleeves, Chi-menus, Cloves ofeven• variety, Ladies' Scarfs
and the best assortment of Shawls ever offered.

CARPETS, dcc.
A splendid lot of the thiost Carpet and Oil Cloth. j

Constantly on hand or rondo to older, thefol-
lowing highly approved Flour Mill Machinery.

Woodward's Patent Portable Millsand Smut
Machine,.

Johnston's Patent Iron Concave Bran Dus-
ters.

HARDWARE,
()revery tnricty,and the best assortment in town

Stover's Patent Fuel Saving Corn Kilns.
P1.51.5011'S Patent Barrel Hoop and Moulding

Machines.
The sexes will thus be on opposite aides of

the grounds, and the gentlemen who wish it
eau boon] themselves.

QUEZINSWARV,
or every description, and at lower prices than
eau Ilegut nt any other house.

GAOCERIES,
although they oreo little tip, we will try ond sell
SS lOW as the lowest.

Improved Bridge Stops and Bashes for Mill
Spindles

WARRANTED,

Expenies per quarter, for board, tuition,
tout lacy attic:lo3 of Furnititru to advatteo,---
t,23 in)

TheLest Anchor Brand Bolting Cloth Burr S.
Calico Mill Stones. Corn, Colo and Plaster
Crushers.

Why has Joseph Osborn. Esq., of Auburn,
mitten, now the third Clint that "Prof. Dc-
Grath's Electric Oil is selling very fast, end
making,great cures never before accomplished
here I' Why dud John Box, Esq., send, the
2tl inst., a gold dollar in a letter flout Double
Bridges, Va., forn bottle. on the recommenda-
tion of Wm. Arvin, Esq., of the sumo place
who got some a short time since for the Gout,
and was cured ? Why is it that crony (the speaks
of it as "a wonderful emotive," and is this not
the real cause ofmore selling nt retail, in Phil.
delphia alone, than is soil or Dr. Jayne's medi-
cines, or five of any others? Why is it that a
Physician of largo practice need it on the para-
lyzed limbs of his boy, alter using everything
else Simply because the genuine "Electroic
Oil,"from the office of Prof. DeGrath, effectu-
ally cores paralysis. Why and how is it that
over Steinhas been sold in Washington, D. C.
duringabout six weeks, end over SIN° worth
in Baltimore in the some time? Why do Messrs
Morris & Co., of York, Pa., (one of finest
Drug houses in the- State,) and John Wyeth,
Esq., of Harrisburg, Pa., sell so much, when
they have any quantity of all sorts of other
medicines right by the side of the "Electric
°ill" Simply because nothing else will answer
the purpose that the Oil does. Lot the skepti-
cal ask the numerous cases of almost hopeless
putients, if anything could ho store agrecahle
in use, or more effectual in its results—some of-
ter haling expended hundreds ofdollars on YR'
riuus former treatment, with nothing hot (lit-

, couragement and despair for their trouble. Why
is it that other medicines have advertisements
pilcd up column high, in all the papers while
Professor 1)o Gratin's 'Electric Oil' is only no-
ticed ata simle expense not to exceed $l5 to
$2O a day 7 Why is it hot two physicians are
daily employed in the olliee, applyingthe (gen-
uine) Electric Oil" 10 patients Mllicted with
Tatter, Palsy fond it is worrented fur this).—
libetimatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Old Sores
and Bruises'Wounds, Cuts, Sprains and Inju-
ries, Sore Ilireast and side ; sky all kinds cf
painful complaints. Although a curt is War-
rented, yet not more than one bottle Ants ever
been returned t and that was ti case of totol
deafness, MI6 years' standing. Of 'cones° na-
ture could notrestore such a ease, with whatev-
er help.

N. B.—An educated Doctor always in lawn-
dance mid ladies may, if they desire it consult
with it lady by dropping a line to the Mike of

Pow, 0. it
32 S. Eighth street, Phila.,

doors South ofChesnut st.
Price. 50 els, 73 cis., and SI.

Further informtion can be haa by whims
sing the principal, .1. T. ToMu N.

Sept. 12, Itlsl—tn.

111,111'S & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
the largest 11.1 hot tt,ertment ever uttered, mutxt lower prices.

Al.§o SOLE OWNER OF
Johnstoni Patent Cast Metal Con-

cave

FARM FOR SALE. WILLOW WARM, &c.
cry variety of Goods, snell as are usually

kept in a country store. Call and see beforepurchasing any oil er Ware, and if we can't sat-
isfy you of the filet, we will cave under.

October 3, 1833. •

ALIti'.l .114 'MI,
Southrl•iust'of the Ohioand Mississip•

pi !livers.
Varrnnted to take out of the offal of evert.

Bushel Ground, front 1 to 21 1114, of standard
flour, whichcould not be bolted outon account
of the electrical adhesion to the Bran. •

The subaeriber being desirous of remdving to
the West, otters bit farm situated in West Town-
ship, on the rood loathing from Petersburg to Me.
Alavy's Fort, for sale. llis farm adjoins land of
William Armstrong, Themes F. Stewart, and
others, containing about

• - -`ho hest assortment of Camet and Oil ClothI just i•entived and f6r sale.hy J. & W.Saxton. I_
26:".• AfalES.About 170acres cicaredMd in a good state of

cultivation. The balance is well timbered.—
The improvements 111,:04,LOG HOUSE, :led rnutll
Tenant House n now bank
barn 80 by 45 feet.

'there is also on the premisesa young ORCH-
ARD , and water piped to the door from a never
failing spring of water. This plantation is high-
ly productive, being good limestone bout. It is
situated within tb miles of Petersburg, where
the railroad and canal passes through. nosub-
scriber is anxious to sell nt privnte sale and if
notsold, will offer it at public sale, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Huntingdon, nt the
November Court.

The handsomest assortment of Do lanes, Per-sian Cloth, Latrine Cloth, Llerage de Lanes,Paramette Cloth, and all wool Merinoes, all woolde lance, or the best styles and selected- with the
grcatebt care, for sole by J. & W. SAXTON.

sni, webs assort.] Prints, jest received andufor sale by ,1. & \V. sAxToN• i

NOTICE:—I hereby warn all persons against
infringingmy righti, secured by Letters Pa-
tent no above, no I will prosecute allpersons
making, selling, or using any Bran Dusters
with au Iron or Cnot Metal Concave in vio-
lation or the Letters Patent of Joseph John-
ston, doted April 21th 181-I.
THOMAS B. WOODWARD, Proprietor.
N. B.—State and County Patent Bights for

nil the above Machines fur Sale.
A tignot 29, I tfMite greatest variety of Boots anti Sines evorL offered ibr s.alo by J. &W. SAXTON.

Ladies' Collars, lindertleeves, Cbitnazettg,and
(:loves, Trimmings, at J. &.. W. Saxton,

11,11. 01E1:S' AND MECHANICS' FIRE,
LL MARINEANDLIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, Office LENNICPS BUILDING, N. W.
corner Second and Walnutstreets.

PUMADELII.IIA.
- CAPITAL $300,000.

Leantinil lot of Hats & Cups, also Silk and
Straw Bonnets, by J. &W. sAxToN.Terms mode 000 y to suit lmrolutscr

THOMAS lIAMER
Angust 29, 185! A great y!wiety of Belts, Head Dresses, Bucci/1 ets, Trimmings, &e., I,yJ. & W. Saxton.

This Company effects Fira lusuranco on Boil
Goods, Vurniture, &o.

MARINE INSURANCE

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
25,000 andr t;Uit h°or olli se ad'llO,ernhriteing every variety to he had •
in llos:on, New York and Philadelphia—the
sithscrilier has just received and illfers for sale
extremely low. his stock of STATIONARY
is of great variety and superior quality as fol-
lows t—Foolscaps, Letter, Note and Wrapping
Paper. Envelopes of every kind ; Gold and
Steel. Pens, Portntonies, Pocket Bouhr, Pon
Knives Pocket Knives„ ,:;e. School Books of
every kind used in the country, at wholesale and
recoil prices.
100(1 PIECES WALL PAPER of the

latest and prettiest styles. justre-.

On VESSELS,
CARGO.To nil ports in tho World,

FIZEIGHT, . . .The handsomest assortment of Dres.: Silk,
J. just rees'd and fur solo by J. & W. Saxton. La uul illFlll,.ilcCOS on Goods by rivers, lakes,

canslA, railroad, rind hind carriage to all parts of
theUnion..6 1 r Also, insurance neonLIVES, upon the most
I:notable terms.

Ague Pt.e.v&ri, juht rec'd and 1,,r suie
& IV, SAXTON.

!::: !, tu, t.S 11.a.,,Nils ,;(isunacr l et s s,lu!r: ,s
J. & W. SA.2r.TON.

IT Thema,B. Flom. James E. Neal!,
George 11. Armstrong, Charles Magee,
Edward P. Middleton, Ed. R. Ilelrabold,
George Belmbold, B. C. Brewster,
Thomas Manderlield, lone Leech,

kills of cowl-
; south-wet corner of urlise

TBONIAS B FLOBENCE, l're;ident;
L'Dw.,..) IL IiELM. Se,'y

EltEWSTlat, Agent,
ITUNIINGDON, P.t.

caved and for sale tit Piiihulelphia'retnii. prices.
All the above stock the public will find it to

be to their interest to cull anti examine before
purchasing elsewhere, as he ha determined to glee
satisiltction to every eustoiner. Store opposite
IViiittaker'b Hotel, Railroad street.

WAI. COLON.
Iluntingdon, April 10, lSh3.—tf

• k of Gum Belli ,ft:st reed
13,:t11,1 for mile J.& W. SAXTON• Clianthersburg Mt. Union•

STAGE LINE REVIVEDIf you mutt to buy good Chap Goods
CAi:CAT

:14 52 ke
'I; li underdoe.l aware that a se:Tendon of
the line of Stages over the road between

,ndu.rthurg and Mt. Union, car.not be but
~lvanto.geona ton large section to the country. •P. S.—Firedollars reward will be paid forthe

arrest an low scamp, a Jew poller, who copied.
on a dirty sheet, soma of Prof. Do Grath's
and as the originals twoeopyrightml,, he is liable
to the low.

Remember the No., 3513:11Ightli et.,
Thomas Read & Son, Huntingdon, Haut. Co.

R. Barnwell, Montgomery, Blair co., W. U.
Murray, Hollidaysburg, Blair co., Condron &

McCoy, Frankstown, Blair co., J. 11. Stainer &

Co., Waterstrect. Hunt. co., Wm. Moore, Alex-
andria, Hunt. co.

Sept. 211, -1835.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
by virtueofthe power conferred upon me by

the last will and testamentof Naney Netf late
of West toevnehip, •Huntingdon County, deed.,
I will expose to public sal', on Friday, the
October, 1855, at ono o'cice!c, I'. M., on the
premises, the following deseribed real estate
lute the property of said dce'd.pvix:

Allthat plantation, and tract of limestone
bottom land, in West township aforesaid. Ad-
joining lands of John (iregory, Samuel Alyton
and others contaouing 1251 acres.

About 100 acres of which are cleared end
in excellent cultivation. The improvements
are a good two story dwelling house a frame
bank barn, and out buildings. There is agood
Orchard upon it. Running fonutains ofwa-
ter at both house and barn and it is situated
five miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad and
Casual at Petersburg.

Terms made known on day of Sale.
JACOB HARNCAME,

Sept,.l2th, 1855.—t5. Executor.

D. I'. Clain has just reeeiveafrara rialmha-
paio a large and beautiful stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
consisting of rho most fashionable Dress Geodx,
liirLadies and Gentlemen. such as French Me-
rino., A Ipacca, Foraniattn Cloth, Persian Cloth
All Wool de Loins, Fancy de Lain;, Dehoice,
Cobings, Black not Fancy Dress Silks, and
Prints of all dose' iption. Also, Cloths, Cassi-
mars,'pinin and fancy Cassinets, Vestings, &c.
ALSO, a largo fat of dress Trimmings, dress
Buttons, Ribbonds, Bonnet Silks, Gloves, Mitts,
Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Laces, Veils, 1;n-
-dersleeves, Collars, Chimazetta, Rianletts, Silk
Bonnets, and a variety of Dress Gootls too uu-
merous to metal/it.

e.)risiadvallle e::p;nsu and trfinble, t17.7:c
.r.neements tom u hue of Stages Tri-weekly
iaawcen the two puints. Good Horses and eon,
ffttable Stages hove been placed on theroute,
and experienced and trust• drivers n•ill-superin-
tend therunning of the Coaches. Theproprie-
tor ofthe line is desirous that it he maintained,
and ho therefore calls upon the public generally
to patronise it, confident that it will be for their
mutual advantage. Every attention necessary
will be given, and the running of theStages will
be regular. . . _

SHERIFF'S SALE,
q'Stages leave Mt. Union, every Tuesday,

Thursday, and Saturday evenings, arriving atChamberAurg the next day at 2 o'clock. Be-
,turning, leave Chambersburg the same night at
10o'clock, arriving et Mt. Union early thefol-
lowing evening in time for the Cars. Stages
slop at Shirleyshurg, Grhisonia, Shade Gap,
Burnt Cabins, Fannettsburg, 11or5e
Strasburg and Keeler's store.

BV virtue ofa writ of Fire Fa. to me directed,
I will sell on the premises, on Thursday,

the I lth day of October, next, the dedeudan t
rightand interest in the following described
property to wit

A LOT OF GROUND near Saulsburg, in
Barree township, Huntingdoncounty, contain•
ing seventeenstereo, more or less, bounded by
lands of George .fackson on the north, Alex.
ander Bell on the west, John Hack on thu
South, &e. Seized, taken into execution, and
to be sold as the property of John Harper,
Esq. JOSHUA GREENLAND,

Sheriffs Office, 1 Sherif.
Huntingdon. f
Sept. 12, 1855.—t110.

Flannels ofall kinds, Linseys, Woolen Tablo
Covers, Shawls. Comforts, bleached and until.-
eied Muslim, 'lichen, Checks, Ginghams,
Groceries ofall kinds, gets di. Caps,

Soots and Shoes, Oil Cloths,_
anDwAnn, 6/172111N5WA:1321

Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, stud all goods usually
kept in a country Store.

i1 ,"2-IZettirough $3,00; to Intermediate point ,
in proportion.

JOIIN JAMISON.
August 22, 185:,—tr.

FILES AND RASPS.
NEW STREET FILE WORKS,

111 y old customers, and as many new ones ns
can crowd in are respectfully requested to Mlle
and exolnine my goods

Alikinds of Country produce taken in ex-
change for good,, at the highest market prices.

October it, 1855.

I,OOX, XXIX.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons whom:
it may concern that from and after the next sot-
tleme»t by the County Auditors of Huntingdon
County, (in January 1856) no claim or demand
by any person, against said County on account
ofany rood or °bridge view, election, or service of
any kind rendered said county, and which is ofon
older standing than six years, will ho allowed in
sett/etnent by said Auditors , and all demands
uncoiled tin and unclaimed op to the time spe-
cified, will be considered as forfeited and forever
shutout tand the certificate, order or paper on
which it is predicated, rejected and thrown aside
asa cancelled paper. •

The subscriber is constantly manufacturing
Filesand Rasps of superior quality and at the
lowest prices, equal to the best imported goods
and much cheaper.

Manufbeturers and Mechanics can have
theirold files re-cut nod madeequal tonew, at
about half the original cost. Flat. 12 inches
$2,00 per dozen ; 1 lat, 11 babes ti2,75 per
dozen ; Sawllics, halfround. Millsaw and oth-
er flies in proportion. Single files and frac-
tional parts of dozens charged at the same
rates, and warranted sastisfactorr.

• J. B. SMITH.
No. ft New Street between Race A Vine &

Sceond rind Third Sts. Philadelphia.
Aug. 22, 1855.-3in.

rt x c.'T, ItO. IVIA.c N ;:'T 1 a : BROAD TOP LAND Fat SALE.MACHINE'S. 13e virtue of a decree ofthe Coat of Common
For the cure of U'hue Shell it , i Nen• s of Huntingdon conty, the undersigned
For the core of whi. Shell it of Committee of Wm. Settle,a lunatic, will sell at
the spins ; Dyspepsia ; iNsnrsigis 1 lths11"1"' public sato, a tenetof had situate in Todd th.,tism ; Disease of theEidney.s, ovaritt, Womb, Huntingdon County, adjoining lands of John
&c., &c. A book accompanies earls machine, Alloway, JohnHoover, Isaac Cook and others,
giving full instructions itt theapplication of it -containingabout 172Imes more or hiss.
in tubercular and scrofulousdiseases. Mai, ' The sale will he held at the tavern of Thomas
factored and for sale by W. C. & J. Neff, No. ' Speer, on Broad Top, on the 18th day of Orto-
nSouth 7th Street, Phiindelphia, Pa. . her next, of 1 o'clock, P. M.

September 5, 1835. Terms of Sale—Ono third of the pm•chasc
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale. and '

' the balance in two equal annual payments to he
Administrator's Notice. ' secured by the bonds and mortgages on the pre•

Letters of Administration on the estate it !raises. JOHN N.SMtTII,
John Kee, doe'd., late of Walker township, Can. of I Fin. Settle.
nuniingdon County, having been granted to Oct. 3, 1855,-3t.

_._ ._.

the undersigned, by the Register of said com, . r•lttrTlONas
ty. All persons indebted to said estate nill ,lake notice that I have this day bought the
main, immediate payment, and all persons ha, follow ,ng property of Nicholas Shank : Four
ing claims will present them duly authenticated head of hogs, ten acres of eorn, ono. third ofole-
fin- settlement. • i vetsacres of buckwheat, and two-thirds of two

lIIONRY N. KER, 1A,tin,,.,, ,WILLIAMIWILLIAMKL•'R,
acres MOM, one plow, (MU ADM, • two sets at

ILLIAM KER, ' ! horse gears, ono wagon, seven chairs, one lot of

September 5, 1855. . fit" ; potatoes, one clock and wash-stand, one cup
_ i board, one Cook stove, three beds and bedding :

PERRYSVILLE . which I have left with him, until I see proper to
remove then:. 1 caution all persons from taking

AN It , them into execution, or otherwise meddling with
Tamtettsbarg Stage, them. JAMES HAMILTON.

WILL LEAII P is, ONMonday,llY'thr Wednesday and
Sept. 25, 1855.-3t.

. . ...

NOTICE.
Friday Mennette. ,p r,„„ • VoTicE is hereby given that thepartnership

Retuning will I"" FANNETTRRITL- -- . IIheretofore existing between the undersign-
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Mornings. ea (trading under thefirm of Couch & Dunn,)
connecting with the Express Trains east and is this day dissolved by mutual content. Tho;
west in the morning, and the c ll,l) at ilisi triar innilt.he =kin. ~ :),.f:e.,,10,f10r : aa ir co .neell; dhilmtailluil 13,11.0tauvi bolevening.

Oct. 3,1855.-31u. ' make immediate settlement.
GEORGE COUCH,
DAVID DUNN.

Accommodation Line.
DER.6I.ITSI'YD-D 2ACCabrittan.,

Ili-IT resent se,ion of this Institution will
close on Wednesday, October :dd. The ex-

hibition will take place in the evening. The ex-
amination the week previous. These exercises
the public generally arc invited to attend. The
nest session Will commence the last Wednesday
of October. The institution is located at Shade
Chip, a quiet nod retired plac'e, free from nil
temptation to site, idleness or dissipation. The
locution is a healthy ono, being situated anweg,
the mountains. It is entitc.lT free front the nut-
sauces so common alongourrivers end so destrac-
live to health. . . . .

rpm undersigned would respectfully inform
the travelling public that he has hacks run

ring from-Sill Creek to Cassville, twice a week;
leaving Cassville at 71-o'clock ou Mondays and
Fridays, nod returning same days.

llis hacks tiro .sod; their. drivers careful,
and persons travelling on this route, will do
well by giving hiss their patronage.

V. CROUSE.
Sept. 12, 1855.—1y.

RALPH CROTSLEY,
PERRY MOORE,
HENRY BREWSTER.

May 23, 18:,

.....
The course of instruction is sails as has been

found by experienee most suitable for expanding
and d .veloping the powers of the wind. The
student is early taught to rely upon himself, to
think, to reason, and investigate the different
subjects which are brought him. Tlw govern-
ment is strict but mild, only requiring what is
fur the student's highest good. Around him is
thrown, as for as practicable, the restraints and
comforts ofa well regulated Christianhome.

Shads Clap, is situated 17 stiles from the Mount
Union station of the Pennsylvania Rail Road,
from which place there will be a lino of stages.

TERMS—SSO per session of five months, this
includes tuition, room-rent and board. Wash-
ing, light end fuel extra. Foe further particu-
lars address

3. W. TROIIPSON,
gils,:tlL 12.0,

La.11.111.5,4 ;10NER FOR PESN'A
DAVENPORT, lOWA,

Attends to buying, selling and locating{, Lauds
and land warrants, pays taxes, loans Money on
Real Rotate seetwity,on commission, examines
and makes abstracts of title, Re. Any business
intrusted, will be attended to promptly and with
fidelity.

Bolen to lion. Gen. Taylor and Members of
the Bar at Huntingdon.

May 14th, IS7A-61no.

ICEMOTAXii
TIIE undersigned itidles to inform his friends
j and the public generally that ho has moved:

his shop to the building of And. 'Harrison, for-
merly occupied by him as Collector's Ohm,
Hill St. . _ .

W. 11. WOODS, Priucipal
Shah Gap, Sept.2;, 1y55.-3in.

ORPHANS' •COURT SALE.
13ri•Li,rilero„toft„":.;',e„ri,..ftere";;Vrtb.:cexotel
to public talc, in CASNVII,LE, on

exposed
to

25th day October next,
A FARM OF 120 ACRES OF LAND, ad.
joining Cassvillc, partly in n good gate or cub
tivation.

Where ho intends earning on the Tailoring
business on such terms Ws will not fail to give
satisfaction to all that may favor hint with their
mato!.

lle wishes to return thanks for the liberal pa-
tronageheretofore received and hopes hl• strict
attention to business to merit a continuance of
the same. • UNOS 11. KULP.

-ii;i110, I855- t
A. FARM OF 200 ACRES, more or less, n 'I boat 2 miles from Cussville, with large Stone I DISSOLUTION.

House, Saw Mill,and other improvements. tell is partnership heretoforo existing between
I ALSO, two point Lots in the borough of j Drs. Brown and Hagerty is thisday b.. inn

Cassville.. I tool consent dissolved.
ALSO—At the same time and place, the one j AllFensmis knowing dalist:l,es ind,!b„,dto

undivided half ofa tract of Coal Lund, situate j the said them, will please call and route awl:
on Broad Top, Boot., Co., containing 55 acres, ! accounts without &lay,

j more or less, known us the..11hodes tract." j
TERMS :—One thirstof the purchase mon•

cv to he paid on confirtuntion of the sale at the ! \birch '27 1055-tf,
! ,ber folk- • and -Joke

11. L. BROWN,
1.IL• 11.,\GERTY

.00010.....Ainfollowing, and the remain,-

its twoequal annual payments, withinterest, cc- Dr. John IVloCullooh,
STRAY STEER.-•,• I cured on the property in the usual manner. ! fitrers his professional services to the citizens of

April 10, 1850-tf. DAVID CLARKSON, Toad,. U Huntingdonand vicinity. Office, Mr. Mule-
-Came to the residence of the subscriber, on - SETTLE UP. i Rotate of Robert Speer, Deed. brand's, between the Exchue,ge and Jackson's

4___,.., ti
or about the lot of September . • Hotel.

;,,, Persons knowing themselves indebted to the I4, sr , is, I", a M'''')Mae' , ' llb 4 whits ifttu bynotek and Newa Marklesburg,are ,' ' Huntingdon, Aug. 29, 1855.
...

.4. gmer thee, and some white about the DENTISTRY. , ._

thee by book, or nay unsettled account,are i Sept. 26, 1855.—1t.

MEDICAL NOTICE._.........-..... legs and belly, and piece cut out hereby notified that it settlement is notmade on , .."'-` DR. J. U. HEWITT, Surgeon 'atheright ear with a alit in the ear. The nw• or before the Istday of November,their ACCOIIIIVI 1. ' m ni,t. re.powoly offer 1,,, ' ' KI'Ll 1•11,3 of liechimicaburg, anTin. U.L. . . • ,
nor eats have the above property by proving will be placed in the hands ofproper offi cers for , professional oervices to those who U outtace, to theat:dieted, that ho well b.: iu
property andpaying clutrgce. I colleen.. . me% wi.,11 operations on the teeth. Office with iBENJ.. F. WALLACE. ! Huntingdon on the 10th, 1 lth, and LSih da3s

ANDREW U. NEFF. Di: Ilew it', Alexandria, Huntingdon C0.., Ps. 01 October, at Mt. R. Stewart's TeMperailes
Morris tp., Oct. 3,1555-3t.. i A.. 83., 1855.-tn.• • April In, 11855-6m.. t lion,. for enomiltation,


